One man went to mow

ONE man went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
ONE man and his dog - Woof! - went to mow a meadow.

TWO men went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
TWO men, ONE man and his dog - Woof! - went to mow a meadow.

THREE men went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
THREE men, TWO men, ONE man and his dog - Woof! - went to mow a meadow.

FOUR men went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
FOUR men, THREE men, TWO men, ONE man and his dog - Woof! - went to mow a meadow.
FIVE men went to mow, went to mow a meadow,
FIVE men, FOUR men, THREE men,
TWO men, ONE man and his dog - Woof! - went to
mow a meadow.